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Jimmie'a lacenalty.
The Arous has told of the pitiful fate

of Jlmmie Dixon's pet cat. Jimmie had
just begun to recover from his grief over
his ravorlte feline wheu Mr. W. O. Wil-li- s

presented him with a fine specimen of
the canine persuasion of the animal
kingdom. Jimmie likes cats better than
dogs, but inasmuch as he could not Ret
the former he satisfied himself with the
latter. Fie made bis new protege a bosom
companion. lie took it unto Lis heart,
and told it all bis joys, cares and sorrows.
Though young in years, and not having
reached the period of discretion, it became
very much attached to its guardian, and
listened attentively to his tale of woe; it
sighed at his sorrows and laughed at his
experiences of joy.

Jimmie made up a cot for doggy
in his sleeping chamber, and one
night when Mr. ft. was settling into a
comfortable snooze he heard a queer
noise in the corner of the room w here the
dog was supposed to be sleeping. Jim-
mie sprung to its sidein a moment an-- '
found the animal in the tfturt.8 of
a nightmare. He aron Vt.turned it cvtr
on its other put it to sleep and rc

'Ktilrtl again. lie was soon aroused
atfuin, though; the dog was uneasy.
and could not sleep. In vain did Jims
inie attempt to soothe it. He walked the
floor with it, danced for it, and told it
funny stories, but all to no avail. Final
ly he lost his temper, and filling bis ears
with cotton and muffling his head in

the blanket went to bed; but the dog
howled the louder and at last in despair
Jimmie hit upon an ingenious scheme
He had a bottle of chloroform in Lis room
and sl uniting a cloth with it tied it
about the dog's head, put the animal in a
box and wrapped a blanket about the
box. He heard no more of the dog that
night nor has Le since. The dog
recovered from its sti.te of s'tni
asphxyiii in good shiipe and Jim
mie now puts he did not subject
the animal to the ordeal because he loved
it less, but because Le loved sleep more
He is still happy and the dog waga its tail
in silent approval of the yarn whenever
Jimmiv teils it.

Theatrical.
Tomorrow night W. S. Cleveland' fa-

mous minstrels appear at Harpct'ti thea
tre. Read the following:

ten minutes before the curtain whs
raised at the Grand nper house lust
evening the box office had to suspend op
erations, as every seat hod been sM ami
standing room only could be secured by
purchasing tickets from Hie speculators,
so great was the crowd. For the first
time in the history of the theatre a min-
strel ahn'w filled it anil every person in
attendance went away a itisfled that they
had their money's worth by viewing the
performance that Cleveland's consolidat
en minstrel troupe gve. i tic pro
gramme, which was a ralher lengthy one,
introduced such nl.l-ti.- ne favorites ns
Billy Emerson, Billy Hie, Hurt Shopanl
liughey Dougherty ami John Oiiecn,
who for two solid hours, aided tty the
rest or the company, kept the audience
in a continual roar of laughter by their
tunny songs and witty sayings. The
three distinct troupes of Japanese jug
glers which are tinder engagement to ap-
pear with the minstrel troupe, made a
splendid hit in their manipulations of
large tubs, ladders, umbrellas and balls
Several new acts in juggling were intro
duced by the Japanese and won great
applause. New 1 ork I)ai!u World.

For positively the last time in the local
historv of our city we are to have the
greut Janauscbes, who is upon her final
tour of this country. In this great actress
is combined all that goes to make tin
histrionic art noble and sublime. In th:
annals of the trHgic artmo actress stands
out io such hold relief so utterly coin
plcte in all that goes to exemplify perfec
tion in every sense of the word. Her
energy is ceaseless her tct exquisite
her skillful zeal genuine her histrionic
art unequalled. But once in a genera
tion does such a rnurvel in dramatic his
tory come upon the boards, and Janau- -
schek stands grandly, sublimely alone in
this decade as the severe yet brilliant suc
cessor ot Hacbael and Bitstori, who live
only in the memories of our elders. The
heighth of her massive sublimity and the
moving depth of her tender pathos i.i be-
yond all criticism because tl:crc is no
model Ly which to compare or judge her

she is simply bey.md compare she is
Janauschek.

The Madame will bring her entire com-
pany with her and render the great ro-

mantic drama "Meg Mcrrilles," at Har-

per's theatre on Saturday, the lft'h inst.

An Abomination Abnnrtonerl.
"The Auditorium hotel in Chicago has

instituted a reform," said a gentleman
who bad just returned from that city.
"It has done away with the bill of fare.
When you take your seat at the table
your dinner is brought to you, and that
is all there is to it. This chunge ought
to make the hotel popular, for to most
people ordering a dinner is a bore. Nine
men out of ten don't know what they
want when they make the order, ns may
be proved by the untouched dishes around
their plates. They run through the bill
haphazard and order a lot of things they
find there, not because they want them,
but because they like their looks in
print. It is a positive pleasure to many
men to be relieved of the responsibility
of ordering a meal, for they prefer not to
know what they are to cat before it
comes in sight. Each meal is a surprise
and in this is found part of its enjoy-
ment."

:anty IIdIKIiukh.
FKOBATK.

12 Guardianship of minor heirs of
uenry nrowner. Uuardian s report filed
ana approved .

Guardianship of Lillie M. Lane.
Guardian's report filed and approved.

Guardianship of minor heirs of John
reter ana Anna 1'eterson. Guardian's
report filed and approved.

TUANSPEIM.
11 Betsy Reynolds to Frank Archer,

lot 14, block 3, Rodman's sub div, R I.
.r,65.

I have used Dr. Bull's Coiifh flvr'.in In
my family for eight years past and it has
proven sucn an estimable boon, tiat I
unhesitatingly affirm that I would Mot be
without it under any circumstances.

E. C. Dkan, Eng. Fire Dep't..
Petersburg, Va.

The Lake Shore railroad horror dem-
onstrates the necessity for a brake that
will not break.

Z Am Crasad With Tooiftacnt
and serves you right for having neglected
to use Hozodont Had you done so your
mouth would bave been healthy and your
teeth sound. Get the "snag" pulled out
and commence at once using Sozodont,
thereby preserving the balance of jour
teeth.

BOWLING.
BowxtNQ.April 11.

Miss Jane Petcher. of Rock Island, has
been visiting in the country, and will re-

turn home tomorrow.
Mr. Abe Jones and bride bave rented

the Widow Culligan's farm, and are keep-
ing house for a change

The Sbafer family will give a musical
entertainment at McConnell chapel in the
near future for the benefit of the church.

Mr. Joseph Heath, formerly of Bowl-
ing, but now a resident of Marcus, Iowa,
has taken advantage of reduced fare, and
is here visiting parents and friends after
an absence of more than a year.

Frank Weaver and family have re-

turned from Deweese, Neb., where he
has been for several years engaged in the
milling business. He expects to make
bis home here for a while at least.

A Warning That Was Am pi.

Mrs. t on For pitv's s;iko lie still.
children: i'. ie comes the man who's
wearing your father. Judge.

Great Head Tor Illminesa.
Little) Addio had been told by hor pa-

rents of tli.1 sidvisability of keeping an
account of her dtiily expenditures, to the
end thiit fibu might git into the habit of
saving souse of her pennies. A few days
afterward her mother found a piece of
paper upon the floor, upon which was
printed this account:

Two cents
Spent one 1

SiVlltHll 0
Boston Herald.

Tlie TInglistitiian Abroail.
Attendant (at the museum) Sir, smok-

ing is prohibited; ypu will have to pay a
tine of ten marks.

Englishman Here's a sovereign.
Attendant I can't give you change.
Englishman Oh, never mind; I'll

smoke two cigars. Uazzetta Fioilrnon-teso- .

Tore of Habit.
Teacher Who slm. President Lincoln?
Tommy Jones (w hose) mind is not on

the lesson) Please, in.i'am, it was AVillie
Broun.

Willie Brow n Naw, "i wain't. Tom-

my Jones ili.l it, liia'ain: I saw" him!
Law rence American.

State of Ohio. City or Toi.edu.
Lucas County.

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that tie is
the senior partner of the firm of ?. J.
Cheney it Co.. doing business in the city
of Toledo, county and state aforesaid. and
that said firm will pay the sum of one
hundred dollars for each hnd every esse
of catarrh that cannot he cured t the
use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank J. Crenky.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in

my presence, this fi:h day of December,
A. I).. 1S-- G.

A. W. Gl.EASON,
Notary Public

Hull's Catarrh Cure is taken internally
anil acts directly upon the blood and
mucous surfaces. of the system. Send
for testimonials, free.
F. J. CnENEY & Co.. Props., Toledo, O.

Sold by druggists, 75b.

A general suspension of payments fo
one year has been found necessary in the
Argentine reftlic to allow the commer-
cial and financial men to get over the re-

sults of the wild speculation in which
they have been indulging of iate.

A Necessity of Health.
It is a prime necessity of health that

the action of the bowels should be kept
regular. But the way to overcome a
temporary fit of constipation, or to rem-
edy chronic enstiveness, is not to deluge
the stomach and drench the bowels with
purgatives of violent and painful action.
The happy medium between inoperative
and violent cathartic is Hostetter's stom-
ach Bitters, which acts jut sufficiently
upon the bowels to relax them without
pain, and which being a wholesome tonic,
as well as aperient, has the effect of
strengthening both them and the stom-
ach, and promoting the well being of the
whole internal economy. The removal
of bile from the blood, increased activity
of the liver, usually dormant in cases of
costiveness, and sound digestion follows
the use of this beneficent medicine, as
thorough and genial in its effects as it is
safe and pure in composition. Rheuma
tism, fever and ague, kidney troubles and
debility are also remedied by it.

Vermillion and crimson dress coats
have some success in Paris society this
winter, out tue ordinary black coat with
knee breeches instead of trousers, was
voted absurd.

All medical authorities agree that ca-
tarrh is no more nor less than an inflam
mation of the lining membrane of the na
sal air passages. Nasal catarrh and all
catarrhal affections of the hert re not
diseases of the blood, and it is a serious
mistake to treat them as such. No con-
scientious ohvsician ever uttemnta in An
so. It is held by eminent medical men
that sooner or later a specific will be
found for every disease from which hu-
manity sutlers. The facts justify us in
ansuming that for catarrh at least a pos-
itive cure already exists in Ely's Cream

"Bulm.

"I never sausage weather." groaned
the ground hog, crawling back into its
cage.

To nervosa Debilitated Mn.
!f you will send me your address we

will mail you our illustrated pamphlet
explaining all about Dr. Dye's celebrated
electro Toltaic belt and appliances, and
their charming effects upon the nervous
debilitated system, and how they will
QUicklv restore VOU to vitrnr mnhnnA
and health. Pamphlet free. If you are
thus afflicted, we will send you a belt and
appliances on a trial.

Voltaic liEl.T Co., Marshall, Mich.

A storm tower is to be erected at the
top of Mount Penn. overlooking Read-
ing. Pa. It will be 1.201) feet above the
sea level.

The best on eartn can trnlv he aairl nf
GriCff'S Glvcerine Sulve Which in a aura
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises.

I jcuius, Dtirns, wounds and other sores.
Will positively cure niles. tetter anrt
other skin eruptions. Try this wonder
healer. Satisfaction guaranteed nr
money refunded. Onlv 25c. Hnld hi
druggists.

Krupp is shipping an order of twenty
coast defense guns to Spain. They weieh
fifty tons each and have a bore of about
twelve inches.

Oh. if I onlr bad ber complexion!
Why. it Is easily obtained. Use Pozzoni's
Complexion Powder,
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That i ereo
That extreme tired feeling which Is so dis-

tressing and often so unaccountal le in the
spring months, is entirely overcome I iy IIcmjiI's
Sarsaparilla, which tones the win le hotly,
purifies the blood, cures scrofula and all
humors, cures dyspepsia, creates an appetite, j

rouses the torpid liver, braces up th j nerves,
and clears the mind. We solicit a eo nparison
of Hood's Sarsaparilla with any oil er M;mk1

purifier in the market for purity, economy,
strength, and medicinal merit.

Tired all the Time
"1 had no appetite or strength, and felt

tired all the time. I attributed my audition
to scrofulous humor. I li:id tried several
kinds of medicine without benefit, r.ut as
soon as I had taken half a bottle of Hood's
Sarsaparilla, my appetite was restoied, and
my stomach felt better. I have no.v taken
nearly three bottles, and I never was t o wen "
Mrs. Jebsik F. Dolf-eas.!- , Pascoflg, It. I.

... Mrs, C. W. Marriott, Lowell, Mats., was i

completely cured of sick headache, w hich she j

bad 16 years, by Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Hood's SarsaDarilla
Hold hj all dmfnrl'tn. fl; six for f rrepnreil
by C. I. HOOD CO., A(Kilie-arie- , lJlwe , j;:lss. '

IOO Doses Ono Dollar

FOR ERFAKFAST, LUNCH,

LIEU CHOGO
THE HEALTHIEST
Paris Exposition, 1SS9

ONCE USED, NEVER WITHOUT IT.
ASK FOR YELLOW WRAPPER.

Frf ale Everywhere.
BRAXCIf HOUSE, LXIOX

IZX232EI3

LWAL NOTICES.

The Crown dining hall. No. 1703 Sec-
ond avenue, is now ready to furnish you
the best meal in the city for 25 cenu.

50,000 to loan on real estate scetrity,
in Bums of $2tM) and upward, at lowest
current rates of interest, without com-
mission. E. W. Hurst, Attorney at
law. Rock Island.

Surety on Bonds.
Those who are required to give l.mls

in positions of trust, and who desire to
avoid asking friends to become I heir
sureties, or who may wish to relieve
friends from further rhl;fr,ations as bonds-
man, should apply to the agent of the
American Surety Co.. of New York.

Ed. Likbkrknectit,
General Insurance Aj;ent,

Kock Island. I I.

Patronize the new pliimhinp.steum snd
Ks filling houe of 11 WriL'ht, on S

street, in the resr of Hrer's
theitlre

Oct your plumbing, steam or firs fit-

ting done by E. Wright. Shop in the
rear of Hnrpi r's Iheatie.

Dr. C. McLane's Celebrated

mm PLLLH
WILL CUSS

in
A few doses taken at tha richt tin
will often save a severe spell c- -

sickness, rnce only 2o cents si
any drug store. Be sure and 8?( S

that Dr. C. McLANCS CELL"-- if

B RATED LIVER PILLS, FLEM J
ING BROS., Pittsburgh, Pa., U

on the box. Kono other is Genuine tj

Uao IVORY POLISH for tho Teeth,
Perfumes this Breath.

BBSS3EZE

JlJ'OTICK TO CONTRA OTOKS.

Sealed projmeals will he received at the Ci y
Clerk's office. Rock Island. Ill , until Motility!
the 5th duy of May, A. I), lstti. at ti o'clock r. .
for the consl ruction of a r as ordered t v i

an firdinance of said city entitled "An ord'HMu
tor ttie construction oi a sewer on 1 wenty-iour- i
street from Eighth svei.ue to Fourth avenue it i
lateral branches on seventh. Sixth, Pifih-and-- -

hail and Fifth avenues to Twenty-sixt- h street,'
passed Maree 8. 1 I. and for furnishing the mate-rt-

and doing the work according to the plans an
speculations therefor.

1 lie said Improvement must 1m; consrrnrtec ,
and the material therefor furnished must he i i

accordance with the plans and specitleations for
said improvements on file in the said city clerk 1

othce, at which said office, said plans anil specif-
ications are open to the inspection of all person
mieresiea mcrcin.

All bids must be accompanied with a certified
check in the sum of One Hundred Dollars, paya
hie to the order of the city treasurer of said city,
which shall become forfeited to said city in ens
the bidder shall fail toenterlnto contract, with ap-
proved sureties, to execute the work for ttie price
mentioned in the bid, and accordiup to the plate
and aiectucatinn, in the etent that the contrac
shoiiid be awarded to him.

Blank bids will be furnished on application a
the city clerk's office. All bidders and other
persons may attend at the opening of said bids
The right to reject any and all bids orpropo
sals received is hereby expressly reserved

ROBERT KoEHLKR, t.ity Clerk.
Dated this 11th day of April, ls9u

'O WHOM IT MAY CONCERN.

STATE OF ILLNOIS, 1

Rock Island County, (

In the County Court, to the May Term. A. 1. 1W1.
To all persons concerned : Public notice is hereby

given that the undersigned, guardian of Porler
Roliert L. MeCreery and William

minors, has filed in the office of the clerk
of the county court of Kock Island county and
state of Illinois, a petition for an order for the sale
of the following described real estate belonging to
said minors situated In the county of Rock Island
and state of Illinois, and described as follows,

The undivided s ) of the
northeast quarter (H) ot the southeast vuarter
i) of section ten, (10), in township sixteen, (IK),

north range one (1) west of the fourth principal
meridian, and t'-a-t said petition will be heard on
the first day of the May term, A. I, 1HU0. or as
soon thereafter as counsel may be heard. At
which time and place yon can appear and object to
aid petition if yon see fit o to do.
Dated Kock Island, April 7th, 1H30.

ROBERT D. McCREKRT.
Guardian of Porter MeCreery, Robert D. Mc- -

Creery and William MeCreery. minora.
Jcksom & HuhsT, Attorneys.

'
John Volk & Co.,

GETTER A L--

CONTRACTORS
Rouse Builders.

M annfactnrera of

Bash, Doors, Blinds. B'.ding, Flooring,
Wftitscoating,

and all kinds of wood work for builders.
Eighteenth St., bet Third and Fourth ave.,

KOCK ISLAND.

B. WlHtTBR. H. LiaBCTRO.

Winter & Lemburg,
. Wholesale Dealcri and Importers of

VJines and Lipors,
(removed to new quarters)

Nos. 1616 and 1618-Th- ird

avenue.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

r-r -

B 'eeling
Everybody needs and should take a good

spring meuiciue, for two reasons :
1st, The body Is now more susceptible tc

lienefu from medicine than at any other seasou
2d, The iiiii ui illes which have accumulated

in the blood should be expelled, and the sys-tet-

given tone and strength, before the pros-
trating effects of warm weather are felt.

II.Hxl s Sarsaparilla is the best spring niedi-ei:,-

A single trial will convince you of Us
Miperh.rity. Take it before it is too late.

7'he Kcf Spring Medicine
' l t .ke Hood's Sarsaparilla for a spring

medicine, and I find It just the thing. Ittoncs
up my system and makes me feel like a differ-
ent mau. My wife takes it for dysepsia, end
she derives treat benefit from it. She says it
is the beet medicine Mie ever took." F. C.
Ti n.NEK, llook& Ladder No. 1, Itoston, Mass.

spring X was troubled with boils,
caused by my blood being out of order. Two
bottles of Hood's Sarsaparilla cured nie. I
can recommend it to all troubled with a flee-- i
tions of the J. Sciioch, Peoria, 11L

S.l.l l.y n'l .Inn- - ;ns. pi; six fur f.V Prepared
ly C. 1. li.it' l A Co., A.tl.i.-arii'!i- . U.well, Mu.

100 Doses One Dollar

CINNER, AND ALL TIMES.

AND THE DEST.
3 CRAND PRIZES.
5 COLD MEDALS

SQUARE, NEW YORK.

PROFESSIONAL, CARDS.
J. M. UEAKBSLEyT

ATTORNEY AT LAW Office with J. T Ken
il worthy, 1725 Second Avenue.

WILLIAM J V( KSOX,
ITTORSKVAT LAV. Office in Rock Island
il National l'.xnk Ilinl.litisr, Kock Island, III.

K. D 8WKKNKT. C. L. WALKER.

SW1ENF.Y& WALKER,
ITTORNEYS AND CuUNSKLLORS AT LA
lOmcc in Houston's I l.wk, Hmk lvlaud, III.

McENIRY & Mt EMU V,
I TTORXKY'S AT LAIan money on pood
il iecnrity, make collection., Reference, Mitch
ell L.ymle. hankers, orilce in I'dflottU'e block

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY AlUil'S.

POK SALE KVK'tY EVENING at Crampton
.ew iana. r ive ceuis ier copy.

DKS. KUlHEiFORl) & Bl'ILElt,
n rad' ates ok the Ontario vkterna- -

Hrv college, VetemKr I'hvxicians nun Surc-ons- .

t'fllce: Tiudall's Livery stahl Residence: Over
Aters llakerj', market iiare

Intelligence Column.
ANTEI To buy a meiliiim sized second
hand desk ; address X Y Z, care of Amu -.

E.'(iM-llAN- D FLRMTl liE, bi.owht. sold
or exeliangi'd. Money loaned or Kuruiture

ston d a? tiiitt Ka?-- t S'coint sTeet. lavenport.

FR SALE VAI.lAllLE I'AThNT
o-- F.levaiors. Now in

Star Kinistiini! Works, axsft llamllion Su. Philaila.
Pa; prc-erv- es life and limb: for full isirticnlars
apply to RORTJ. WALKEIt. lnvenur.
WAN IV II." -- h fhstTLASN 1 RAVKLI SG

snien at once fcr Illinois ni d Iowa I).
R. Inirerxill i fo., d S l)eailorn St. Clii-cair-

111. feb 4J

WAXTKlr A LKLIAIil.K PERSON IN ROCK
every town in this lorulitr lodis-trihut- e

: for particulars send references
and address, T. N trow l.y, tifti Slain St, Terre
Haute. Indiana.

WANTKl MA saI jk a
otiirc, at In rown hnnie. for the s

Mruttee Ll:y"; a splendid
opporti.nity ; address with stamp. The Ir. Coou
Icy Medical Ins: itute. South Betid, Ind.

WrXGUTHHIK,
(Snecessor to (,'ullirie A Collins)

Contractor Builder.
Plan, and estim.ites funiished. A six ialty

made fline wnik. All onlers attended to
promptly ami satisfaction L'liarnnteed.

tVtiiiiix and sliop No. IBls Third avenue.

WM. 0. KULP.D, D.S,
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MASONIC TEMPLE,
Rooms 2U, 87, LS and .tl.

Take r levator. DAVEMMLT. I A.

THE HOLINE SAVINGS BAKK
(Chiirtcd by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILTS.
Open ilaily from 8 A M. to 3 P. M , and on Tiles

dny ntnl Saturday hlvr nines from 7 to
8 o'clock.

Interest tillowrd on Dcspiisits at tlic rtc
of 4 per Cent, ptr Annum.

PpjHnsits rct ivedin amounts ol
$ and Upwards.

SECL R1TY AND ADVANTAGES.
The private prrn,.erty of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositor. The officers are prohibl-te-
from borrowing any of Its moneys. Minors

and married women protected by special law.

Orru r.K- -: W. WnEtttcii, President;
Vice President; C. F. IIemenwat,

Cashii-r- .

TiirsTiKs: S. W. Wheelork, Porter Skinner
C K. Il. menway, J. Silas Leas, a. U Edwards.
Hiram Darling, A. S. Wrlirht, J. s. Keator, L.
11. Itemeuway. C. Vitztbiim.

lJrTThe only chartered Havings Hank In Rock
Island County.
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J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL

Insurance Apt
The old rtra and Time-trte- d Oompaatoe

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAID.
ltatea u low any reliable oratny aa aland.

Yoor patronage la oilclt.DO Oftw in ui Mot-k- .

FURNITURE FREE OF
19 JS E? 1 ( W Pacl rwfultr and

srt on all CASH order during our 30-- C

AV8 SPECIAL PRICE 6ALE.

IlildreiliFurnifureCotlK

QHANCERY NOTICE.
STATU OF ILLINOIS,
Rock Island Cockit,
In the Circuit Court to the May term. IfWO.

Moulton Kno-Alc- . Jennie M. GulluRher. John K.
Nile. Angelia M. N. Carpenter and Alarms c
Cogswell, complainant,

V.
John M. Gonld, Alfred Williams and Charles R.

Alnswortb, executors or the last win ana testa-
ment of Robert Knowles. deceased, John 8.
Gillmore and James W. Atkinson, executors of
the laxt will and testament of Ann MaHa K 8.
Knowles, deceased, Charles L. Morgan, Chicago
Theological beminary. an Illinois corporation,
Illinois Home Mis- -t nary Society, an Illinois
corpoiation. Port Byron Academy, an Illinois
corporation. Young Men's t'hiistian Associa-
tion of Woline, lllinoi. an Illinois corpora-
tion, Horatio N. P. Small, Martha E. Wegener,
Untie M. Gertie H. Small. Mamie B.
Small, James Grant Small, Charles 11. Lnnt,
Jane S. Atkinson. Charles II. Deere and Pitt

Emory, defendant..
Affidavit havine been filed In the office of the

e'erk of said Circuit court that the said defen-
dants, Horatio N. P. Smal., Martha K. Wegener,
Hattle M. small. James Grant small, cnaries n.
L'mt and Pill Emory are and each
of them Is a of said state of Illinois,
notice is therefore hereby given that the said com-
plainants tiled their bill of complaint in .a d
conrt, on the chancery side theteof, on the 25th
day of March, A. I). 1890. and thereupon a sum
mons out of said court in said cause re-
turnable on the 11 let Mcnday in May, 1HHP, next,
as is by law required, the same being the first day
of the next succeeding term of said court.

isow. nnns yon, the sain non resilient dtfen-dant- s

above named, and each of you, shall per-
sonally be and appear before said conrt on said
flrst Monday in May, l!yO, next, and plead, n- -

ser or demur to the said bill of complaint, the
sameand the matters and things therein charged
and elated will be taken as confessed by and
airainpt you and such of )OU as do not appear as
aforesaid, and a decree entered against you ac-
cording to the prayer of said bill

Rock Ixland, 111.. March &, lx0
GEO. W. GAMBLE,

Clerk of circuit Conrt.
ErF I.rwts anil Adair Pleasants, Com-

plainant's Solicitors.

QlIANCERY NOTICE.

STATk Off ILLINOIS, I
K K Ishnd County, p --

In the Circuit Court.
l.onis Merebaut vs. Christin Trnvirse, Abraham

Merchant, Albert Nelson, M:try Merchant,
Hnsan Leary, K. N. Merchant, Mary Zahniser,
Klirabeth Simpson. Jessie barah A.

Bird bmi h, Annie bnyder, Phebe
Smith, Lncinda tilveri. Mary Ktta Miller,
Itilia Smith, William M. trill. LiiJiie r'yffe,
Minnie M tYill,Ixnise Homer, Kva A. Whetler,
A:bert Merchsnt. James Nelson.
Affidavit hKvinir been Bled In the office of the

clerk of said circuit court that the snid defen-
dants and each of them are non residents of said
state of Illinois, notice is therefore hereby given
that the said complainant filed tils bill of com-
plaint in said court on the chancery side thereof
on the 2:4d day of Antiust, A. IV, lkS9, and there-
upon a summons Issued out of said court, in said
ruse, returns hie on the first Monday in Septem-
ber, A. D. IKM'.l, as is by law required, the asme
being th first day of the luxt succeeding term of
said conrt.

r. ow unless yon, tho ssid defendants above
named, and each of yon shall onally be and ap-
pear b. fore said circuit conn on the first Monday
in May. l.!Klnext. and plead, answer or deninr to
the said complainant's bill of complaint, the same
and the matters and things' therein charged and
siatec", will be taken asconfessed by and airains'.
such of you as do not appear as aforesaid, and a
decree ertered against you g to the prayer
of said hill.

Hock Island, 111.. March C6, !YI
UKOKtiE W. OAMBI.K. Clerk.'

Adair Pleasants, Complainants solicitor.

C" ANCEUY NOTICE.

STATE OP ILLINOIS, I

Kock Island Coi'mtt. (
In the Circuit Court, to the May Term is:).

Ida W. Ltimly vs Wilhnni II. Lundy In Chancery.
Aftldavit of of William II. Lull

dy, the ab ive defendant, having been tiled in the
clerk's office of the Circuit court of said comity,
notice is therefore hereby given to the said non-
resident defendant that the complainant tiled het
hill of complaint in said court, on the chancery
side theieof, on the Eleventh day of March, IMsi,
and that thereupon a summons out of si id
court, wherein said suit is now pending returna-
ble on the first Monday in the month of M.) next,
as is Inr law required

Now, unless yon, the said defen
dant atxive named, t illiam II. Lundy. shnll per
sonally be an. I anear before said Circuit Court,
en the first day of the next term tttir. of. to be
h.. I. leu at Kock Island In and for the sa'd county,
on the first Monday in Mav next, and t.iead.
ausweror demur to the sxid complainant's bi.l of
C4implaint. the same and the matters and things
tnerein cnaruen and stated will be taken as con-
fessed, and a decree entered egain't you accord
inn to the pray, r of said bill.

C.r.OIUiK V. GAMBLS. Clerk.
KiKk Island. Ill , M ireh ltth. iSsl.
Jackson Jt Hi hst, t'ompt s Sd's.

vliKUIFK'S SALE.
P.y virtue of an execution No. henriug

dale the 17th dy of March. A. I.. lMw. ami
fee hill, issued out of the clerk's ol.ce

of the circuit court ol Kock lln d cutnty.in tlie
slate i Illinois, anil to me directed, nrert-b- I am
commanded to make the amount of a certain
jiulrnient recently obtained acaiust William 11.
Kdwanls, J. B Uavts n and Koliert McMatin in
favor of Samuel HohI-- s out of the lnnds.

p.ssls and chatte ls of the said defend-
ants. I have levied upon the following proiH'rtv,
to wit :

Tlnftss certain parcels of hind and premises sit-
uated in the county of l;.s K Island ami Stale of
Illinois, ton it : Lots No. one i i I and two til in
bl. k No. two (i) in t immIs' seeond tJnitl ad.ll-lio-

to the town (now cnyl of Midine,
Then-fore- , according tosiid command 1 shalleT-tos-

foraleat piiblicauctiou all I he atsive named
land and premises on Salurday, the itiih. day of
April, A. IV, 1I, at the ln.nri.f 1 o'i l.s k p. in .
at the mirth ihsir of the court house in the ciiy
of Kock Island, in the county of Kock ln1
state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy said
execution.

Hated at Kock Island this th dar of March,
A. O. lHtsl. T. S. SILVI,

Sheriff f Rock Island county, Illinois.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Py virtue of an execution and fee bill No. Kkil,

o!?t of the s ollire of the circuit
couiiof K(K-- Island county, and state of I Ilmois.
and to mt? directed, whereby I am commanded to
make the amount of a certain judgment recently
obtained againtt ouis Keiid'-- in favor of John
I'eelz for use of Georirc V aimer, ont of the lands,
ti tiements, coimIs and chattels of tlie saiii deftMid-au- l.

Louis lleniler, I bate levied upon the fol-
lowing proierty. l :

The east one-ha- lf m)of the northwest jnartcr
m ) of section thirty-si- x, i:ki. In townsbii nine-
teen, 19 , notthof range two ea-- t of the fourth
t4thi principal meridian, in the county of Kim k
Island an I slate of Illinois.

Therefore. accerdiiig to said coinmatid. I shall
expose for sale, at pub.ic auction, all the
title and interest of the alsve named Louis
Bender in ami to the altove described proiHrtv,on
Moiid.iy the 21st day of April, 1S), al 2 o'clock
p. m. at the north disir of Ihe Court bouse in the
c ity of Kock Island, in the county of Kock Island
aud state of Illinois, for cash in hand, to satisfy
said execution and fee bill.

Oa'ed at KM k island, this 27 h dav of March
A. 1)., ls.o. T. S. JSILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Illinois.

s alk ok Heal Estate
TO PAY DEBTS.

STATU OK IL.L1NOI9, I

Kock Island County.
In the County Cor. rt to the April term. lr KO.

Adtir Pleasants, Administrator de bonis non of the
estateof Maruaret Itouahue, deceased, vs. He

IKinahue and Julia lonanne-Sale- of Keal
h state to pay debts.
Aflldavit having been filed by the petitioner.

Adair Pleasants, that said deletidant. iiedmond
Donahue, residesoutof this state, notice is there-
fore hereby aiven to said K clmonU lkonahue that
said Adair Pleasants has filed his pi t i I ion in said
court praying for an order to sell the following
desert lied rerl estate alt nule in said count v, to wit:

Lots twelve (14) aud thirteen in Dickson A
Young's addition to tbe town of Milan, to pay the
debts and claims against said estate and that sum-
mons in Raid ca ise has beeu issued retmnahle to
the next term of said conrt to lie holden in said city
of Hock Island on the first Monday of April, 1H).

Now, unless you the said Kedmoud Donahue,
shall appear before said court on the first day of
the May term thereof to be holdin on the first
Monday of May, 1890, and i lead, answer or demur
to the petition the same aud the allegations
therein will betaken as confessed by yoa and an
order entered in accordat.ee with the prayer ol
said petition. K. A DONALDSON,

Clerk of the said Court.
Rock Island, 111 , March 88, 1WMI.

gXECUTOR'S NOTICE.

Estate of James McKeever, deceased.
The undersigned, having been appointed ex-

ecutrix oi tbe last will and testament of James
McKeever, late of the county of Kock Island, state
of Illinois, deceased, hereby gives notice that sua
will appear before the county court of Rock Isl-
and county, at the office of the clerk of said
court, lu the city of Kock Island, at the Juneterm, on tbe First Monday in June next, atwhich time all persons having claims against
said estate are notified and requested to at-
tend for the purpose of having the same adjust-
ed. All persons indebted to said estate are re-
quested to make immediate payment to the un-dersigned.

Dated this 20th day of March, A. I)., IKK).
ANN McKEKVEK. Executrix.

Assignee's Notice.
Notice Is hereby given, that the undersigned

has been appointed assignee of Abram Loeb, and
all persons holding any claim or claims against
said Abram Loeb are hereby notified to present
the same to bim under oatb or affirmation within
three months from this date, whether said claimsare due or not. All person indebted to said as-
signor are requested to make prompt payment of
the same.

Dated Man h llih. 1890.
HKNKY P. DULL, Assignee.

Punch, Brothers. Punch; Punch with Care
MP"

MEDICAL.

Dr. NELSON!D
COB. WASH- - k Sd ATX. B.

From 80 yeara' experience In IIoa
pltal and Private practice ia enabled
to guarantee radical cures in anionic
or po.aonoua diseases oi uie oiooa
throat, no-e- . skin, kidneys, bladdei
and kindred organs. Gravel and sttie
ture cared without pain or cnttlng.

Those who contemplate going UA

Hot Springs for tne treatment oi any
private or blood diseases can be curenmm
tor one-tnir- a tne cost.
I ARIF B' ,hi treatment a

O lovely romulexion. frei
from sa'lowness, freckles, eruptions,
etc... brilliant eves and perfect health
can be had. (VTbat "tired feel
ing" and all remale weakness prompt
ly cured. Hloatinir, headaches. Ner-
vous

Ur3 J
Prostration, and Hleeplessness.

Ovarian troubles. Inflammation and Ulceration.
Falling and displacements, Spinal weakness and
Change of Life. Consult the old doctor.
N P Rn 1 1 Q Physical and Organic weak-- 1

1 L. It V W U O, premature decay, evil
forebodings, t, impaired memory, pal
&nation or the heart, pimples on the face, speck

forethe KVK, ringing in the ear. caiarrh,
threatened consumption and every disqualifica-
tion that renders marriage improper and unhappy
8PKKDILY and PERMANENTLY cured.
BLOOD AND SKIN KraSLSSi
horrible in its result completely eradicated
without the nse of merenry. Mcrofnla, Erysle-Its- .

Fever Mo es. Blotches. Pin-pie-s, Ulcers, pain
in the Head and Bones, rtyphiltic Throat and
Tongue, Glandular enlargement of the Neck,
Hheumatlsm, etc., cured when others have failed,
pi. I DTI IRC Cured without pain or hlnd- -

w wo. f .nee from nusiness,
IIP1K1ADV IWKecently contracted or
UmilHUI. chronic diseases Pt'SITlVELY
cured In 3 to N days hy a local remedy. No nau-
seous drugs need. Medicines mailed or express-
ed to any address free from observation. Char
ges fair. Terms Cash. Book and question list
15c. A friendly talk costs nothing.

HOU KM: 10 a. m. to 14 m.,S to S and 7 to 8 p. m.
Minnay : itolp. m .

246 Wash. At. 8. KISREAP0LI8. UISH

Dr. S. E. 1 CREAKY
(Late of Cincinnati, Ohio,)

Has Permanently Located in
Davtnpoit.

In the past two months he has successfully
treated almost

M TAMKM
of the most severe character. Below he gives the
names or a rew that he lias successrnlly treated,
who are well known, that live in Davmport and
viciniiy:

J. II. Harrison, Rock Island county, Mrs, A. .1

Mrson, heart disease.
Miss Anna Davis, F. A. Stearns, scrofula
Charles tkirdon. llrnry Wineberg. rbenia inn.
Mrs. Anna Welsh, neuralL'ia.
Mrs. L A. Cowen. Oeo Brvant. K. I.. Smith

Jennie Wayberry. Mary Shcrbine, A. B. Thomp
sun, remaie aisAass.

1 nese are a ft w of the manv caes be lias sue
cersfnlly tieated, I nt they are enonirh ta show
what can be done hy one who llio.out:hly uniler- -
siann- - ine cause 01 disease.
tLoss of Minhessi, Seminal Weakne-- s, and

IJTors of Youth, Ksitivcly and irmanently
curen .

tCases succcs-fnll- y treated by corresiiin
dence. torresMindenre accoiniiai icd by 4c
in stamps promptly answered.

CONSULTATION FREE.
Office McCnllonch's New r lock.

V. Thinl Street, risr Mail ,

DAVENPOHT. IA.

rtmst.eAa.a.,1st

T

TASTED ?
Dr. ILkh Dyk'S

KIDNEY CORDIAL,
IF NOT, TRY IT.

Ir tRaif rylir.

DAKTZ.BAHNStN.Wyrsalf AdIs.

IIARTZ ftV RAHNSEX,
Wholesale Avents. K kV Islnt.l.

ill o
z .52o0 CD

oo
oo

0 CO XT.

CD

M 3

sJ E

O g

0

o
CL.

LOTOS FACE POWDER

valuing lbtr mtuplxlon should fruro n
SAMPLE BOX CATIS

of lh lttUtt linpurteJ unit utiiiiuiuuly mcknowl
eiieed M the bM

FACE POWDER.
nuaranteed to b irfectly harmless, impercepti-

ble. dun.nle aiet mvii'de. Kor a)e evervwbereFrlee. CAe and SOe srr Rs. As your
druggist for It or write lor postpaid sample bur tc

J. F. LLOYD & CO., Sole Importers.t aad Wa.klntl.a stirvet, I llic.tuo.
LOTOS FACE POWDER
ForISals bt tsz Following Druggist.

Marshall it Fisher,
Hartz St R aim Fen,

di Frank NMlpr

ILOUIS K. GILLSON fit CO.,

n nriiTn m i iiri--n

UtNI5ANItUsEf I SriWEKT STOCE. No previous
required. Write for terms. I .

asllatACts at IXs. Malaasaa.a. Mlew.

tf "' ' 'ia''''

V

ill, km

Dayxs Block,
Vfollne, niinols,

VaaepkaMHU.

F. L.

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS
Steam

Goods, Packing.

for

DEAN STEAM PUMPS
SIGHT FEED

We ore sntl will

Ate

-- THE POPULAR- -

FLORIST
No. 320 Street, Davenport,

HAS A CHOKE OP

BEDDING ROSES.
tiooitn delivered all of tbe Ibree free char?e.

JET. C. ECOFPJS,
-

No. 180S Second avt-nue- .

Pipe,
Hose, Prick,

Contractors
furniehiDS

Brady

FRBD APPBLQ,UIST
Mas opctinl his and Spictoui

SAMPLE ROOM
No. to avenu,

where he he pU'aert to see
All kinds drinks as ae'l and and the well known drink "'Hilf and t.'

only tbe city he you can pel Ite. Lutire day from t. 1.'.

CHAS. DANNACHERn
Proprietor of Street

lEsosisssrAll kin.l of CUT ronstatitlj
fiUEKvnnrsKS. FT.' eTi-HK- .

Bhx k North of 4s Ilra.lv Street
The lowa. DAYFK PORT.

W. HERLITZKA.
N. .'ill Tsi utietlt Ptn et, i. xl

(or

BOOTS AND SHOES,

J. rP. 131 XO N
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And DcjU-- Mens' Fine Woolens.
1705 Second Av(

ANDREW
and Stone

BLACKHALL,

S. R. CLOUGH,

unera! Director

II

lid IvmljiUiiicr.
of everything always at

reasonable

MsiHITB RLACK

80Y Second Ave., Rock Island.

ta (.lAJiuii, Manager.

ROilRT BENNETT
URCU&8KD TDK

rt
Grocery

arid to

Third Ave., Tenth St.
RI0CK ISLAND,

HoAici long enjoyed
ptdVcesaor and as many

wiah to favor with
their order

CarV3PLEXIOM
.Iran .O:...

II,... lr.'1-l.KH.-I KorJmos :'i io i c....!rti(r,:rui orpUIH,i ni,

POWDER. 5

THIS PapER v at
enp.

Btrasaa epmc
WW. out er

CO,

-- AJTD-

Fitters.
A complete stock of

Rrass
Fire Etc.

(sole Agents

and
LUBRICATORS.

iraarantee every perfect, Cop..
Twenty day's trial, to responsible parties

Sifely Heating Boilera ami f .i
arid lajintr Water, atiit
Sewer Pi".9

1712 .
Hnck Islanil, Illinois

Telephone ce l elephone K

SELECTION

to parte cities of

New

1C20 1026 Thinl
woiilJ friends.

of a le Torter. 'a!f,"
rilace in e il. Koasl f every l"t

Ilra.ly

KIOWEItS on hand.
tttn

One Centrnl rrk.
laraest In IOWA

P.
t

Mnd in the !at-- t tvV. Aliui rp,airinc ilmc with nejti:c and li(.-t- i i.

.

in

nr.t.

..1--
..

The on hand the
most irtce.

OR IIRAKSE.

Hi

has
and

the
by his new

him

Imu.-tr-t uli'O.1 Mi... ih.. jla.
ail dirnl.ral:onft--

fonn.l
VFt,ii,

ELL.jtOO
K)UW4.

send

Pirut

1149.

his

BILLS,

1

THE

aasSasa

Kt cK Island, III

Conmd S prTery.
tire littini;

NELSON,

K. II. Mn i.nt. Pros't. F II. rtv 4S.t. F. Smid, Vi.'n''t. J. li. FlDLAR, IVvl

THE DAVUKPORT

SAFETY DEPOSIT Ci.
FIILT HANK UCILDINO,

DAVENF02T, - - - IOWA.
TVrfe t irotoctioii ;i- - iin,t burglar, thieves

niil the Willi iu File ;ind Hurelar I'r.v f
Vaults aim !:ifes. now ueKire to r" tS;ilet lii it V:n:lls. with cither combination V
key es ks. The lurk of IIm-s- safes are Puilitleretit. ami uikIit the control of the renter.

t eohtains a tin Inx in which, to pU.a
valuables-j- ut sim-I- i as
waiiteil by Administrator, Kxeeutors, limrd-iaii-

Capitalist. M.iiTit-- or Single Wouicn.
Farmers, M.sli.ini.s, Tr.ielliii Men, r
Si runner, having valiiabb-H- . Frivate relirinzrooms for the examination of aper.

in all si.-s- , nuiuinn in tri.-e- , annum!
Ironi l lintj IhdLirs up to Thirty I Mian.to aije and lw;iUuti-Ar0- .-

laim fur paekai-- t, Imixih or trunks. ITToaare icoiiiK to travel, this is the only pla- c- of ab-
solute saf.-t- y In the threo cities for your silver

. .t.ti.iT-- . u.irires ie.s.Hiaoio.fail aud wee our Vaults, whether you desire
Sale or uoL

M. J. ROIILFS, Ctutodia.

The fiist coal shipped into market
from Mercer county was from the mines
of Ii B. Ellis in tbe fall of 1878. and
hence given the name it atill bears. It is
well known .to he tbe beat sold in tbe
market, and other merchants have adop.
ted the same name and offering an in-

ferior article for the genuine. Don't be
deceived, but buy the genuine celebrated
Mercer county coal of T. II Ellis, on
Second avenue, opposite St. Joseph's
church. The office has not been removed.
but is there still, and ia the only place in
tne roarxet seumsr the nl.I and genuine
article. Telephone 1(130.

For. Sale.
A nice niece of land In Cordova township, bclntr,

Ihe wl half of tha southeast quarter of section
nine in township twenty, north ran2e, two eaat,
In Itook Inland connlr, Illinois. Tha above lan4
will be sold cheap and on easy terms. For par
ticulars enquire of or address

E. k. PAR.MENTKR, Att y at Law,
Jan Rock Wand. 111.

Brick Mason.--
Residence 1:) Twenty-Jiis- t ft., Yar.1 near St. J'aul depot.

-s fun ilnd f. r 11 r!:i.- - of brick or stone wor ! avlns of bri. k and ti e willsa smi ia'iv. Ad. r. s foslnllice Hoz ITS. Ilm k III.

I will remove my Shop to
No. 1G19 Second ave., week
ending April 12th.

A. Mioeui.tki'I.
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r.

remoTed
I

tylle a trade

customers a
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JOB PRINTING
OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaaus Je
oeparuaetit.

sTSBeoial attention paid t Comtrarcla wotk

r
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X.
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